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Table VII 
Estimates of the Elasticity of Substitution Through the 
CSS Production Function Direct 
Method CRTS 
Industry 







Estimates of the Elasticity of Substitution Obtained Indirectly Through 
the VES Production Function CRTS 




Table VI .' ' 
Estimates of a Obtained. Indirectly Through the VES Production 
Function NCRTS 
Substitution ,Elasticities for 
Small-Scale' 




Estimates of the Scale Parameter for the CES Production Function 
... Indirect "Estimation Direct Estimation 
Small- Households Small- Households 
Industries Scale Scale 
• Estab- Estab-
lish- lish-
,• . . ments merits 
1. Processing of agricultural produce 
including all food and feed ' 
industries , 6.0181 0.6102, 1.1354 0.8804 
2. Textiles 1.0535 1.2815 ,1.1464 0.9256 
3. Carpets and rugs 1.4188 1,0383: 1.2341 1.0038 
4. Leather and leather products -13.3792 . 1.0086 1.2029 0.9791 
5. Wooden products 1.1222 - 0.9447 
6. Engineering industries including 
. all metal products, machinery/ 
plants & electrical equipment/ 
appliances 1.3348 ™ 1.1592 -
7. Ceramics and mineral products -0,1070 - 0.9745 
8. Printing presses and stationery 1.1622 - 1 1494 -
9. Chemical industries 1,2512 - 0.9398 .-
10. Plastic and rubber products 2.0038 . 1.1560 
11. Handicrafts 1.1323 - 1.0533 -
12. All industries 1.3858 1.1211 , 1.1305 0.9965 
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Table VIII 










CES Elasticity Estimates Comparison 
Table X 
Comparison of a Obtained Under the CES and VES Production 






RESULTS FOR SMALL ESTABLISHMENTS 
Table AI. I: CES Production Functions Indirectly Estimated 














Table.All. 5; VES -Production Functions Indirectly Estimated Under Constant 
Returns to Scale- (Households) 
Table All. 6: VES Production Functions Indirectly Estimated Under 
Variable Returns to Scale (HOUSEHOLDS) 
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